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Jem's Sermon. 'You take, that lot an' go abead, joel said bis own roe' with the best of them, as he woula

jem Davis, TH wait.' have told Yeu.

q[tae beef, tur*ip topo, mash, and bread, joeinstantly obeye& 'R's a bit unmanner- Old Mas Kline was rather delicate, but ahis

mise, for twe., ly,' he remarked, as lie conveyed an enormous accomplisbed considerable in ber way. Shi

q say, jém, y*ulre goin' itl, exclaimed the portion ta bis mouth; 'but wleu a feller ain't Cared more for ber flowers than for anything

compmd« of the man who was giving this jj ýo brfakfast te speak a' «'a precicus peck- else under the sun, although most of them wers

Comprebenaïve order; «roast beef don't 01» ish came dinner-time? as old-f ashioned as she was. There was a whole

MY way «»ry day, W turnip topâl AiWt Mgtt you are, el& chap,' responded Davis row of hollyhocks down the baCjý fence.

4"W 40ps t'hi% seam! sSd-na-turedly. Tve knowed o&rd times toc, Great towering sunflowersweretheir very near

qlay as well do tht tUni comfortable when thoue thank ffl, 1 ainIt notkink ta oom- neighbors. There were lilacs and syringas and

*4% at iv returnd jem, lifting up the news- Pl" 01 et the Pr4s=V marigolds. There was a bed of forget-me-nots.

eu« wlile they Il lold with a Zood For a moment tbere was silence. The fLr3t There were clumps of re4 and white peonies,
and the yellow honeyauckle stretched% nearly

around the old summer bouse. The sweetest of
old-fasbioned roses and pinks bloomed there.

There were sweet-scentea shrubs and green

grasa.aud sunshine mingled with sbade and

soft breezes and birds' sangs in old Miss Kline'&
garden.

But ohé was net happy. You sea ber burdens
had been toc heavy for ber weak shoulders, and
she bad forgotten the great 'Jlurdon-Be&rW
vAo would have helped ber carry them.

She did net seem ta remember that it was
te ber as well sa te others that cur blesseil
Christ bad said, 'Come unto me &R ye who art
weary and heavy laden, and I will give yen
rest?

Old Miss Kline had very few frienas. she
might have bad more, if she cared for thein, but
she did net, at least se she thought

One Summer'the Forayths, whb fived neoit
door te old Miss Kline, went abrotd. They
reeed their bouse ta a family from the city.
There was a little golden-haire& girl in the
family-the youngest of the flock, who had
never lived in the country bef ore. She vu
charmed with everything ahe saw.

toh, iwt it lovely? kaid some Due ta Gla Miss
Xline, as the was tyine up a climbing; rose te
the, trenii.

ixL kilte Xline gaye 9, start, fer the volée
Was at hei:,elbow and the bad supposed able
aient. :She sa* a aziail girl *ith suw âzy
fa",regarding ber serenely...

Wall,, tail ab@, lwbo are Yeu? And what
« aver, bow4y«, ho Içok'ed are you doing hert lu nil garden?,

UM& ruein bit «* 4*wn.tb* &bout hilft um"ly.

of tl» __7ýM iWWi up? Victffli wonglo &ski& D 1 a*114 Tm ý1>e1yn Rar*IV wat'thç aneir;.11 came
througb the bedga to% see you. ýYon doïli U-M&

of takk, tbe wif 0 &W tte Ilbue.su ewdiiibg tbe. cmt C"T. ý -1 1 ý , 11, 1 1 ' . 1, 1 _ý 1 ., .- 1 1 .
do

èoo «Kt «e Gmm wimel, t4ii, *fte- %o, 1fý replita jknkynà4 «victuàh in prime. pezbaps cld' uun Miné dg,ý mind, bUý àhi
-sayf lemiet no faux to find wr victues, could net à&Y se te' the ClÉilà Who se

goial. a dfink

8, j4e': 1 j1jj1eý41 reptieil ÎMÉY. lit, Tm your next-àoný ýè4b 4moinc" tbe
ii lu t, ye Ydu job'. b»üf>t

'i Iole aowers--"et you?,<
ast OUMP on nor any qt4er mm ýzit4 a. driak "it 0, my Poe- eyet, i love the= more um aaytbsz oft

J_«Wt tcýiZ ta'.- proack.,eo: »UMOnsi but

lan&ud Evelya booked guz>iie
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